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Group 1 P Group2 P
Cl (UminJm2) 1.7+0.3 2.9 A 0,3 <0.01 1.8 +0.4 3 + 0.4 <0.01
MPA mmHg 47 A4 32*5 <0.01 .52* 3 30+3 <0,01
PVRdynecm 353+34 205+24 <0.01 410i 24 209 +21 <0.01
sICAM n~ml 420+98 350+ 86 <001 502+98 532 +95 < 0.05*
BNP Wml 202c39 104+34 <0.001 340+78 180+39 <0.01
Etp pglmin 18i8 0.6+6 <0.001 23&4 13*8 < 0.05”






















Aa shownin the graph(meanTBARScone.+ S.D.),tharewasa pro-
gressiveincreasein TBARSwithNYHAclass;p = 0.0211byANOVA.Thus,



















gluwae tolerancetest (lVGIT) (toobtainan indaxof insulinsensitivity)and
measurementof aerumuricacid.Mean(+ SEM) RBF and PBFwere2.87
(0.23)and 24.00(1.83)ml/100ml/min,respectively.Patientain the upper
tertile of serumuric acid concentration had significantlylowerPBFthan
those in the lowesttertile [15.9(2.2)v 31.0 (2.1)ml/100ml/min(mean(+
SEM) p =0.C03]. SerumuricacidcorrelatedwithPBF (r= -0.66, p < 0.001),
but not withRBF.In afepwiselinearregressionanalyais,uricacidemerged
setheonlypredictorof peakbloodflow[SC= -0.83 (p < 0.001),R2=0.73,
(p< 0.001)],independentlyofdiureticdose,age,bodymaasindex,plasma
creatinine,fastingand IVGTTglucoseand insulin, insulinsensitivityand
alcoholinfake.Conclusion:Thereis a stronginverserelationshipbatwwn
serumuricacidconcentrationsand PBFin the legs of patientswith CHF.
Furtherstudiesare neededto determinewhetherthis associationia linkad
to the knowneffectsof xanthineoxidase-derivadfree radicalreleeseon.
vascularfunction.
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that serumlevelsof cardiactroponinT (TnT)wouldbe elevatedin severe
CHFpatientsand TnT levelwouldbe correlatedwith the severityof CHF,




31 patientawithCHF(54.6%),butonly7 of 169controls(4.1%,p c 0.001).
All NYHAclassW(9/9)and8 of 12NYHAclaaaIll (66.7%)patientsshowed
TnTz 0.02ncjml,butTnT was notdetectedin NYHAclassIIpatienta(0/10).
In patientswithdetectedTnT,CTR(%)andplasmaatrialnatriureticpaptide
(ANP)concentration(rig/ml)at hospitalizationweresignificantlyhigher(p <
0.0005, p < 0.02).
n Age CTR ANP w (lull) CK-MB (lull)
TnTz O.O2rig/ml 17 73 i 13 69&6 165+76 113&82 12* 12
TnT <0,02 rig/ml 14 62+ 13 59+7 75* 86 120• 113 7&4
In all 9 patientsin whomTnT waseievatedat hospitalization,TnT de-
clinedsignificantlyaftermediceltreatment.Thisstudydemonstratesthefirst






Thephysiologicstresssufferedbyill patientsresultsin an increasedproduc-
tionofCortisol,andashiftinthe Ieukocytedifferentialtowardadacreaseinthe
percentageof lymphocytes(Y. L).Automatedanalysissamplingthousands
of cellshasgreatlyreducedtheassayvariationin Y. L mmparedto manual
methods.Thepurposeof thisstudywasto examinethepotentialprognostic
significanceof a decreasein % L in patientswith advancedheart failure.
Weidentified211patientsreferredfor considerationof hearttransplantation,
betweenApril1986andJuly1995,whodidnothaverecenttrauma,infection,
myocardialinfarction,corticosteroiduse,or a historyof malignancy.Overa
meanfollow-upof84 months,therewere46 deaths(l-year swvival86%;5-
yearsurvival52%)and90transplants(1-yearsurvivalfrw fromtransplantof
58’Yo;5-year,24~o).Coxproportionalhazardsanalysisshowada significant
relationshipbetweentimeto deathand% L (p = 0.004),functionalclaaa(p.
= 0.002),andmaximaloxygenuptake(p = 0.051).Kaplan-Meiersurvivalof
patientswithanabnormal%L (<20.3%)was78%at oneyearascompared
to 90%inthosewitha normal% L. Onmultivariateanalysia,bothfunctional
class(p c 0.0004)and% L (p < 0.004)are independentpredictorsof both
survivalandsurvivalfrw fromtransplant.Tha%L isan inexpensive,readily
available,andsimpleprognosticmarkerin patientswithsymptomaticheart
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